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tries. The opposition pointed to our sb rinJdng tiail'" 
with non-British foreign couutries as the most 
decisive single Indication. Whatever the effect a 
thle vote on the action cfGovernment, it is clear tha 

: the Assembly has given art unequivocal expression to 
l'iDa ... lal Pro8pe.' A .. d R.ko.pe.'. • .. 
The New P.laoe of the NalioD. 6' Ge .. eys. 

161 the almost univenal feeling in the oountr, anlt has 
oonsistently followed up the point of view indlcatell 

By Dp, H. O. E. Zaoharial. .... 
163 in its rejectillu of the Indo-Briti,sh trade treaty las' 
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THE Legislative Afsembly gave a decisive var
dic' against the Ottawa agreement last Monday afte .. 
a protraoted~ fulI-dress debate. During the course of 
the debate U was clear that the real struggle lay 
between Mr. Jinnah's amendment and Mr. Gauba's 
amendment. GoveI'JJment itself' asked merely for 
the appointment of a committee to e:ramine the effects 
of the agreement but it was clear tliat the Govern
ment resolutiort would not be carried e:rcept with the 
belp of Mr. Gauba's amendment which made the 
acceptance of the decisions cf the committee oblig .... 
tort on Government. ,The Government resolution 
was commended to the Assembly under the plausible 
defence that the agYeement and Its effects were so 
complicated as to justify a !uspense of judgment 
until reported on hy a competent committee. The issue, 
however, was 110t so simple as tbis. ,It really lay 
between the acceptance of the Ottawa scheme with Or 
witbout modifications and the rejec~ion of the Ottawa 
agnement while maintaining a readiness to enter 
into a bilateral treaty with U. K.For, as Mr. JiDnah 
made olear, it was his inteLtion in moving his 
amendment fo make a clean sweep of the fabric cf 
Ottawa and prepare tbe ground lor a new trade 
policy for India. As was to be eXpected there waB 
nofulngnew hi the arguments advanced on both 
Bides. Government spokesmen laid iusistenee on tbe 
BIIppoeed e:rpalll!ion of Indian e:rport tyade resulting 
from Otls_ Btld the alleged impclsibilityof deriving 
8lI'y benefit frOID bilateral treaties with otber ooun-

.... 't ' 

.. .. .. .. " 

How deeply must Government be regretting tha' 
the neW constitution is not yet in force I U IIder thof 
neW regime they would surely bave heen spared tbfl 
humiliation of being compelled to' terminate ib" 

, Ottawa agreement. In the first place, the popular 
· obamber will not be under the 1935 Aot !be mpreme ' 
• legislative hody that it i. at present.· Th9 seoonlt 

ohamber wil1 be cf C!Ooordinat81 wtborit;y" and·ln fact, 
, being direotly, elected" it ,can olaim. to' bl!' 'a more 
authentio exponent of publio opinion than tbe Federal 
Assembly. In the 88cond plaee, the GovernoI'-Oene
ral's speoi,.l, powers will ,be- at hand to override' the 
deoleion of both the chambers, even should it be 
ulIanimoQP,> The Governor·General'halt 'onlY' to 
deolere thall, in ble judgment, &he deDuilciatlon Itf the 
agreelnent ,iii 'dUe, not toeconomio cOl1siltePations 
alonej but in pad to'political oolll!idefttione' lJS' weIl 
aDd he oaD bring into op.ration the safeguard in this 
behalf. It; will maUer 1I0thing to him thaI t'ha" Legis-

, lawre considered the question ,inainl,. from th., eoo
nomic point of view, asiu thetlerles of articles which 

, we were privileged' topublleh' recently the'agree- -
, ment was examined by ian experb pure1:y>. from the 
econcmio,point of. view; The Hovemor-Genual oan 
even then contend, that 'politioal ' eonsiderations 

• entered largely into the dlecussion, and. he, '.can 
,impose his veto. And if a speake~ like Pendit 

Gobind Ballabh PaDt rests his adverse conclusion 
'on political grou nds, then the Governor.General 
I can almost pretend that he is 'statutorilY' 'required; 

whatever' his own inclinations 'may be, to use hi~ 
· extraordinary powers. Oh, how simple would be the' 
task of setting aside tbe Leilislaturein the new 
d ispeneation I' ' " .. ' ' . 
Coni~ess Polley, 

THE Wcrklng Committee cf the CODgress which 
met in New Delhi cn 21st March"and subsequen' 

, days adopted six r8solotiol1s which<wiH' bepillced 
before the Bu bjeots Committee in Luokilow for raU· 
fication by the Congress; ,One of these conoerns the 
future policy of the Congress as regards the 'new COR" 
stitution, and, this Is as yet withheld frOoD pu bl 1080' 
tion; The otber five have' bee'n published; and'·tbilY 
bear so much the impress of the perBonality of Ibs 
President-elec*, Pandit Jawaharlal lfemu, on every 
line tbat one may confidently expeot 'hat Pandit 
Jawallarlal will carry everything, before him iii th~ 
Subjects Committee aDd the plenallY ~~ssion. 

" ' ,,' ' , " 



• r·'..{)lB"reallllltio1l >dirach tbe Working Committee 
--io;organlle 'a"l"orelgn Department of ttle AII·Iudla 
.congle. Committee ... with a view to 'creatingaad 
, maintaining conSaots with Indians oversels and with 
international Labour and otber organi_atione abroad." 

-No one amoog Indian leaders has such a keen aw"re· 
· lies. of ·the reaction of internati"nal politioa on Indio> 
• Btl, Pandi' Jaw.harlal and the establishment of a 
Foreign Affair. Bureau wbloh will have olose touoh 
.apemaIly wilh Labour bodie. in all (orelgn countrie_, 

· and not only in England. is undoubtedly bis BUgges· 
· tion. Similarly, tbe inspiration for tbe appointment 
• oLA Committee w bich anotber resolution seek. to oet 
cup· for revising the Congress oonstitution with tbe 
-objeot of developing ... oloser assoolatlon between th3 
· maBles anol the Congress organisations ,. and" bring
'ing about closer co-operation with other organlsa
-tions of peB.~ants and workers and others" has also 
'undoubtedly oome from him. ., • ., 

FURTHER, the words of hot indignation In wbich 
··<tbe resolution protesting against the regime of severo 
Tepresslon wbioh is now in foroe is oouobed are aloo 
·witbout a doubt entirely his. This resolution 01'113 

"the world to witoess the background to the new oon· 
'stitution wbioh is provided by oo~rcive laws and 
· exeoutive deorees on an extensive soale. What is 
· most signifioant about ttlis resolution is the part 
· wbioh relates to Indian Statee. It is worth, while to 
· -4UOtl this part of the resolution in extenso. It eay s : 

hrtber lbe OODgreu deepl,. .egr.o. obac in Indian 
atal'B there il Ilmilar .uppression of Givil and peraonal 
Jibertie., aDd In maD), of obem condloioD. 10 obi. re.p •• o 
.are even wor •• than io the relt of India, aod that alEDos, 

.... ver' kind or liberty is Gon·.sistenS, that in aome Statel, 
eyeD t.he Congrlal haa been banned and normal peaoeful 

.... ork of orgaDilatioD prevented and insult olered, to tbe 

. National Flag. Tb. COog •••• realis.I.lbai obe etrecoive 
, power beblnd Sial.. is Ibal of obe Brltiab Gov.romon' 

'. and man,. S'al.' are aDd.r Ibe direol oontrol of BrlOlsb 
... lIIe.n. B ..... oeier Iberelpoolibllio,. for Ibl. deplor
able .I.Ie of allaln mighl b. Ibared b.'we.n lb. Brloi.b 

.Governmeol and tb. Rule .. of S'at •• , tb. COogr.ss de· 
-ola,.1 &hal II aan recognise no dillereniialioo 10 persooal, 
.... Ivll and democrali. libe .. les a. beoweeD SOal81 and lb. 

. ·1"1' of India. The Congress eKllreRsell the de&erminat.ion 
·d tba Indian people obat noOwi&hslauding obi. _".mpO 10 

in persouaL. olvR a"d e1emQoratlo liber~ie ... \labr1\8Jl 
Statee and. tbe red of lodia."· The' words ulloeen· Ut 
worthy of remark : II DO dilfarentiBUon··ln Jl8nI)~ 
olvll and demoo'atlo liberties betweea State. &rid th
rest ofIndis." If ifldlvidual freedom III delliea",or 
olvll . liberties abrogated. in Iodhm Statea" ,tbali' 
will be a matter of DOnoern to tbe wbole of tbe. iCon. 
gresp, not onb those members of tbe Congr~wbo 
oome from tbe Indian Slates but also tbose who come 
from Briti.h India. But tbe reeolution Is even mOll 
utenllve. If politloal freedom Is denied in tbe States, 
if autooracy Is maintained, even that will be a 
matter of Botive concern for Brltisb Indiana In tbe 
Oongrt'1!8. In tbis ~esolutlon yon do not find the 
shumlng evasiveness wbicb is found ill ex~l" In 
tbe state'ments ISlued under Mabatmio insplration:
Wbat tbe Coogresg will actually be able to do for tbe 
States' people is a different story. The States' people 
will not be too oeosorious about tb"t. But they will 
oertainly r.joioe tbat In laying down the polioy tbe 
Oongress showl definite signs of turning ita baok, 
onoe and for all, upon the lella\ quibbling to wbich 
tbe Mahat,na and Bhulabhai Deaai resorcsd. 

• * ., 
Mr. Jlnnah's Leadership. 

.. THE Legislative Assembly has won many not~ 
blesuooeases since tbe General Election 11m year. 
On most orueilll questions like the oew ooostitutlon, 
tbe Fillance Bill and the Ottawa agreement tbe 
pllpDlar side has won against tbe bureaucracy and 
won decisively, althougb all tbese Sllocesses except 
on the 'Ottawa agreement appear for the momsnt to 
be barren of results, tbe bureaucraoy going in spite of 
tbe popular verdiot on its pre-determined way. Every 
unbla8sed person will aoknowledge that all these 
victories are ·due above everyttling el8e to Mr • 
Jinnah's skilful leadership of ttle Independent Party • 
It goes witbout saying that if the Ooogress had Dot 
oaptured as many seats as it e1ld tbe Independent 
Party even under Mr. JlnDah's leadership would 
have been powerless, but the CongreBB aod the bur .. 
aucracy, with tbe other seotions which go with the 
bureaucracy, being evenly matohed, the fate of any 
mea~nre liea virtually with the Independent Party, 
and this Party, we aTe glad to reoord, have acted 
throughout in a patriotio spirit. ., • • . ,paral,.ae naOlonal grow,b and aotlvi,,., lb.,. will oonOlnue . 

~Q la •• Ibe aitaRllon wlOb oouraga aDd forlilade and will I IT is said that In Great Britain a million votes 
·.ea,.,. 00 tbe .Irugsl. for Ireedom oill IndopendeDoe 10 turu Itle scale in an election. The present Govern-
.achlev.d. I ment obtained a majority of almo.t 250 sea!s in .. i,. 

• 'o, • tue of a majority of a million and half votes. ".A 
. . ·11· t f id or tb other means 1D THIS resolution effects a onmplete revolution in m1 Ion vo 8S or one Bee 

-tbe ideology of Mahatma Gandhi aDd otber old Con- E.oglaod a obange of govern~ent, a otlange. of .rlt
."re8S I,aders. Ttlele politioians had adopted a polio" glme, a change of. system. In the .Leglslatlve, 
e I I . dId·' S • Aa.embly aa oonstltuted at present a handful 0 
.of. ao allOO . towa. a n lao . tatfB. Whether In b f th I ddt P ty deoi~a wtlether 
the8e Stlltes tbere Is a reign of la", or a reign of op. mem ers 0 e n epen ~n ar d be Part's 
pression is not our affKir, tb.y used to S8V. That is the popular oause sball wl.n or los., an. t . Y 
a matter wholly for the subjeots of the Priooes. If vote on every que~t1on of ImJl?l"tanoe IS ~etermlned 
..oivillibartiea are suporesaed or inrllvi~ual freedom by the .overonasterlng personality of Mr. Jlnnab. In 
.-1lurtaileoi or abolished, let tbe subjects bave It out theee Ctrou~stanoes tbe oonntry cannot be too grat .. 
· with their rulers as best they may. But we of tbe ful to Mr. ~\Dnah for the oonsummate way in whloh 
• Congress will l1ave nothing to do with any suotl he leads hiS party. 
,·struggle. We have "nough trouble witb the Britistl .. .. .. 
"Government; we don't want any more. And evon if 
· we could intervene usefully, we mU8tn·to Indian States 
c.are tOUI 01 the Coogress foreign territory; we bave 

no jurisdioUon tbere. 80 hands off the :ltatea-oxoopt 
--that we m.y taka help from State subjaete in waging 
-GUr war again"t tbe Britis:l Government I .. .. .. 

How different 14 the mentality refleoteoJ in the 
~.bove resolution. n deobresio e1ollfnril(bt langu~ge 
Aha& &hll CODllrSds .. can .reoognise n., differentiation 

MR. JINNAH·S pratrlotism and unselfisbneu ar. 
above question. Tllere are not m .. ny ottler politi
oians helonglng to any p .. ty wh., inspire coofldenoe 
ttlat ttl.y will stand four-square aJleinat tbe bnre
aucracy at a oritioal moment as he does. Some o .. n 
be s<duced from tbe path of duty by hopei of prefer • 
ment, though the number of suob.- politiolans fa 
happily not large. But ,bera are many more wbo call 
be tempted in oth., 1_ obvioul and more Inbtle and 
insidions way.. They are so obsall88d wida the f.l-



iUI'1'/aa& tbeyinuat at all timestippea;'i'8aaOnable and 
jWeamanlikethat they oReli eUo ... hitDuielve8 to 
eompromlse where oompromJse is neither o"lled for 
nor justifiable. '- Tiley are either taken in hy the platt
Ilhle 1U'IIUments of the bUi'e8uCrUJ'~d what 
qilestlon i8 there ou which plauaible arguments oan· 
110& be· adduoed on either side ?-or tbey give ia to 
@ieee arguments for fear lest they should be classed 
tlermaneatlywith the irreoonoilables. Mr. Jinnah ill 
too aoute to be deceived by the wiliest among the 
bureaucraoy, and he will never plaoe his personal 
reputlltion' for statesmanship above tha oounlry's 
Interests. This latter type of unselfishness is, we 
grieve to have to oonfeSll, r&fe among our politicians. 
A sorl of dare-devilry joined to a keen sen@a of real· 
ism fa the quality that Is most· 'required by the 
prasent political oondltioas, and Mr. Jinnah hRB this 
quality in sllper-abundanoe. His oonduot in the 
-,-"sembIy will extorl un stinted praise and admiration 
from every progressive in the country. .. .. . 
The Finance Bill Imbroglio. 

THE outs made by tha Aasembly in tha Budget 
have IIII been restored by tbe Governo .... Gen.ral. 
Similarly too all amend ments save one suggested by 
i* to the Finanoe Bill have been turned down by him 
in exeroise of his speoial powers. Tile one amend. 
ment whioh W&8 accepted by him W8S of a minor 
.ature and sought to inorease the weight of news
Pllpers allowed to he oarried with quarter·anna 
postage from S to 10 tolas. The loss of revenue 
Invol ved in ita acceptanoa was estimated only at 
Re. n,ooo, whioh perhape aooounta lor its accept· 
ability to the Government. 

" • • 
As required by the provisions of the law, the 

Finanoe Bill in the form recommended by the Gov. 
ernor-General was duly plaoed before the Assembly 
for its oonsideration, but the Assembly rightly re
fused to stultify itself by going back on its previous 
Tote. The Bill is now before t.he Second Chamber, 
which true to itB traditions may be expeoted 'to re
gister tbis fi .. t of 'he Governor-General and the Bill 
will in due course acquire the status of an Act of the 
Indian Le/l:islature. All the same discerning public 
opinion will reoognise it as a law made by tbe 
Ooverr,or-G~neral by the use of his extraordinary 
POWUB and In total disregard of pu blio opinion. 

" .. " 
COULD not the situation have been handled ill a 

more Iympathetio spirit so that greater deferenoe to 
publio opinion at the hands of Government would 
have resulted? The non-offici .. laDSwer to this question 
Clanno! be aoytbing but emphatically In the affirma
tive; bUI it i8 significant that even quarters wbiob 
u8uaHy see eye to eye with the Government are at one 
witll unofficial opinion in thinking that"this atIront to 
publio opinion migbt easily have been avoided. This 
is wh.t the Time, of India e. g. has to Bay on the 
IUbject : 

In .Iew of tbe feeling di.played In tile., ~ .. bly_ o •• r 
tbe Que"a reooDlliruoliion gran, it would have been poU ... 
tlo for tbe QoY,romeae of India to give wa, on il, eveD 
against their botter judsement. Bad the, done 10, the,. 
_14 bove drawn .he teeth of the Opposition by oonoed· 

. iDg tbe half-anna po.t oord wbiob meaDS a good de.1 to 
them •• ae •..•• Wehavano delire toundareltimate the 
diffioultl •• eitber of tbe G ... rnment of India or So, Jame. 
Grigg. The rinanoe Member, despite hll ooOlsionai bra .. 
quelle •• in the Assembly. il aD esoellen. serrant of the 
_n,.,. and a f.itbf.1 .\award of India'. flnanoe.. That 
I. wby we fe.1 h. might bav •• 'r •• ob.d a point in view of 
bIa ••• islactor, budg... and givln tb •• leoted member • 
• omesb.ioS to ,_b back w &heir aODB&ituentL Demooratio 

........ _- ''M • -·r .. e .s. - .• 

. ,: pvornlilenw aU-OVer *he W'orid.bav •.• f'UO"'tlul' ........ " 
: '. and i.JOB ... It doelnot ImperII 'the· '''11111,,1 '"t,,,,uti
'. of 'heoom'''' I' I. apoIUlo-'bln, to"'o,,;,,;, '.' r .. "'.-1" :,u 

:-.J '.. -.\ .• :.', .' '.:Ili.,\.-: 

A Disability fo~ Oraduate Voters. . " .. ';'.'::;. 
. OUR comments in· last week's iBBue Oil the pro
posed qualifications for eleotors in Univerlity 'oon"
sUluenoles for provinciallegislaturea were based' on 

- tbe telegraphio reports of tbe Seoretary ·of Slate'S' 
nplanatory memorandum aooompanying the O,de,..
in-Oounoil pending consideration by Parliament. ·Tlle
text of tbe Order itself was not then before us •. It ha&
sinoe reaohed us and fully confirms our Tiew thlll; 
the suggested qUalifications instead of haing a stepo. 
forward are a stop in tbe opposite direotion. Under' 
present Blrangements the only qualification ne08lsary' 
in the oase of a graduate '"oter for the University' 
oonstituency is seven years' standing. On the other 
hand, if the proposed quallfioadoDB ara left unmodi
fied, registration in tbe university register will h
Inliisted upon as a condition preoedent to inoluslon I ... 
tbe eleotoral roll. As our 'readers are aware, regie
trationintbe university register neoes8itate8 paymen~ 
of tbe presoribed fee whioh will aot as a disability
in the cale of many graduates wishing to apply for 
tile franobise for the uniTer.ity oonsti*uenoY'.· 

" .. • 
THE retrograde nature of thiB provision in the

O.der·io·Counoi! hao, as expeoted, become the 8ubjec~
of etrong publio oriticism. In the lIOurse of a reeoll1-· 
tion passed by tile Oounoil of the Deccan Sabha oli
Saturday lut and cabled to Lord Zetland and Majoll:-
Attlee, that body Bays: , 

In the opinion of the Council, thl. "ouitloD wbioh i-. 
lought to be iDtroduoed for *he 1I,.t time I. of a r.trograde-
D. tufe for 'he. the 1'8alOD thal itl enforcement ia.tead of" 
leading to an enlargement of the eleotoral register I .... 
Utel, to result in its ourtailment owing 60 t.he.oblhratloD 
to pay tbe pr.soribed feel involved in Inob regiatratioa .. 
The Council tberefore urges Bis Majest,,'. GOYerDmen' to.. 
drop it and so to modify tbe quali80ltions for yote,. la_ 
the uni.ersity OODsUtuenoi •• that Iradaates of 6ft 7e.rtI' 
slandiDg would be quali8.d to vot .... propo.ed b,. 'h",
Bomba, DelimitatioD Committee. 

Criticism of alike tenor must have by now beam 
showered on the aulhoritie s from many. quarters. ~ 
is to be hoped ·that the Go vernmant will take. stePll' 
witb a view to leave no ground for Buoh Critio/sm_ 
If no progress is pQSsib Ie, wby must there b. 
retrogression? Let at lsast the status' quo be
restored. That can by no means be said to be an ex
travagant Bxpeotatioll. 

• 
. Goodbye, Sind. 

THE Budget session of the Bombay Legislative
Council has come· to a olose. Tne session wa., 
memorable as being tbe last one of tbe series i .... 

. which the representatives of tbe presidency proper 
and Sind deliberated together. After nearly nioety
years' a3sociation with Bombay Sind . haB entered 011-< 
it. oareer as a separate politioal entity from tbe1s~ 
of this montb and carries witll it tile good wi.hee oC 
tbe people of the Bombay presidenoy for Its prosperity._ 
It is a matter of general knowledge tbat the S8para-· 
tion of Sind has never been free trom IIOntroversy~ 
All the aame there oan be little doub~ that it will on_ 
a long view be foulld to be for the good of botD 
parties. Wllile it leaves Sind free to grow to the ful1> 
height of ·its capaoity, it relieves tbe presidency 
of tbe handicap of t he Sind bloc, "hloh as Ihe 
handmaid of. toe Gover nment generally acted as ... 
formidable stumbling·hlock to progress. 

" .. • 

• 
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---THEseveranoe of Sind from Bombay neoessl
,mtI!d'tlfe" '-;tfthdta: .. o.l' of the Sind Minister from the 
provincial' 'tIablnet. Tbe vBoBnoy was filled by the 
selection of Sir A; M.:K. Debla"i, the President 0' the 
Oouncil, forthe offioe. The appointment, so far as 
the personality goes, i,s perhBps unexoeptionable, but 
the prinoiple involved in the promotion of tbe 
President to a Minietersbip or an EEecutive Oounoil
lorghip bas muoh In it which calls lor oondemnation. 
It Is, doubtless ,open to the objaction that il is 
HkelY to undermine the independenoe of the' Pre
sidellt as tbe ollstodlan of the rigbts and liberties of 
the Counoil. It is a well reoognised rule that a High 
(lourt Judge should be above tem ptation. The oon~ 
aiderations whioh support this wholesome rule hold 
good with equal foroe in the oase of the President of 
the Cou noil. • ,.. . . 

THill resul~ of the eleetlon to the presidantial 
ohair seems to have oome as a surprise to mBny. 
The publio experi\lnoll of tbe working of, the 
:Sombay Legislative Oounoil during the last fifteeri 
yel\rs. hBs been that when the Government with 
1he,support of the non-Br~hman8 aDd the Muslims 
sets, its heart upon anything it is. diffioult for any 
00mbination of the' popular parties to baulk it of 
its purpose. This experience rec"ived a rude shock 
in oonneotion with the eleotion of the President. 
But the explanation is not far to seek. The strength 
~fthe Government was already riepleted by the 
permanent withdrawal of the Sind bloo. Nor with 
a Muslim oandidate in the field could they oount on 
the support of the Muslim party. It is doubtful if in 
the light of this knowledge what followed can at all 
I;e looked upon as surprising. Though on this 
ecoasion the Government and the non-Brahmans 
'pBoled aU their votes on a candidate of their' ohoice 
81l00ess actually favoured the other one who had the 
lIaoking of the progressive elements and the Muslims. 
The inoident for onoe exposes tbe weakness of the 
Government, deprived a8 it now is of the unfBiling 
support of the Sind bloo, in the new order of thingl. 

• • • 
~rs,JafD'1I BfU, 

THE rejection of Shrimati Lekhavati Jain's Bill 
to make primarY' education free and compulsory iD 
1lI1e oase of girls by the Punjab Legislative Oounoil 
will, we d(mbt not, be regretted by all well. wishers 
of the country. There will be general agreement 
thall the nform for wbioh she pleaded, specially in 
~iew of the extended franchise and enlarged res
ponsibilities of publio service oonferred on women 
by the Reforms, needs to be urgently introduced not 
only in the. Punjah but in other parts of the 
oountry as well. She gave an imposing list of 
individuals-official and non-official-and publio 
bodies whioh expressly favoured ber attempt to make 
eduoation oompulsory for girls. This furnished 
(Jonvinoing prool of publio opinion in general being 
011 her side. But what was this to a body dominated 
~" reaotionary and obsourantist elements as- the 
1i''I!l,njab Oounoil is y, ' 

" ,. . . 
, " THE mover hersel( was well aware of the fact. 

~ba:tber Bill. was not a pieoe 01 perlect draftsmallr 
sbi.\!.' Nor dId she seem to labour under the delusion 
tliaC, incase it successfully ran the gauntlet of the 
Council it oould straightaway be put into effect. She 
lI\lollVed herself 0.1.0 to be familiar with the trite 
~ayillg that bricks cannot be made without straw, and 
Us 'oorollary that girls' sohools or any other sohools 
cantlot be started without funds. Those tberelore who 
referred to these difficulties in the way of their 
acoeptanoe of the Bill did 80 really to oover their , 

reactionary ism. All tbat she was immediately 
ooncerned with' Wall that the prinoiple ulldetlyine 
the Bill should rsoeive the Oounoll's approVllI1 
matters of, detail being adjusted in the SeT,,,, 
Oommitte&. 

• • 
WFIA.T was the Gove~Dment'8 rsaonDn. to Sbr';' 

mati Lekhavati Jaill's Bill? Ille ouriosity is natural, 
but mus~ remaiD unsatisfied in the absenoe of IKIl\' 
indioatioll of their attitude towards iii. If they. ,had 
any views about it they suooes.fully kept tbelD: \0 
themselves. . It is remarkable that the Minister. for 
Education took no part ia • de hate whioh was of 
such vital ooncern to the oommuDity, his illterven. 
tioD being intended merely to point Ollt tbat prlmar I 
education for girls was already free in tbe province. 

e e e' 

Cochln Newspaper Bill. . 
THE OOCHIN Newapap.,. Bill bas beeD throw .. 

out by the Legislative Oounoll-a pieoe of news 
whioh will be weloomed by all lovers of freedom of 
the press. The rebuff was in a way invited by the 
aotion of the Government Itself. Knowing full well 
that a session of the Oounoil wa9 olose at hand, tb. 
Ooohin Government did not think fit to wait till the 
powers needed for oontrolling the press were granted 
to it. by its legislature. By invoking,the raler's spaoia~ 
law-making powers a regulation was promulgated 
on the eve of the session of the Oounoil as If Ooobln 
was suddenly faoed by a grave menllee to its peaoe aDd 
order whioh oould not have been mat otilerwisa. AI a 
matter of faot Ooohin was oonfronted by no suob 
danger. The bogey of an emergeDoy so sedulollsly 
fostered by the Government ,mada little impression 
on the Counoil. • 

• * • 
THm debate shows that the Oou noil was unoon

vinced of the nead of the proposed measure in view of 
the existing lItate of the Ooohin pres&.· There was no 
inolinatioD to deny the existenoe of an organ OJ two 
wbioh were in the nature of blaok sheep to tb • 
honourable profession of journalism. But they wers 
au uception rather tban tbe rule and oould obvioullo 
ly not be used 0.9 a justifioation for the drastio 
measure of oontrolling the press to whioh the sanet
tion of the Oounoil was sought. 

• • e 

THE word 'drastio' is advisedly used. TheOounoil 
oontains among its members an editor of a newspaper 
who piteously proclaimed that if the provisioDll of 
the Bill oame to be :enforoed he lor ons wonld be 
oompelled to olose do wn his paper. And he propbesled 
that many others too would have to folloW' 
suit. Not haviDg the teEt of the Bill> 
before us, we oannot say whether the law would be. 
retrospeotively effeotive. But sinoe the above stat .... 
meDt failed to draw any contradiction from offioia~ 
quarters, one may not be far wrons In assl1ming ill 
to be so. 

• • • 
BUT what, it may be asked, are tbe provisions of 

the Bill whioh are so abhorrent to publio opinion t 
Itwould appear tho. t the But provided that no uews
paper could be published in the State 'unless a licence 
was taken out for the purpose. For granting suoh a 
Hoenoe, the maximum fee that oould be demanded by 
the Governmen~ wos fixed at Rs. 50(), whioh would 
be beyond the resouross' of many newspapers In 
Obchln. The M. L. O. who foreshadowed tbe pos,i
bility of the OI08U", of several papers had in faot this 
provision in mind when making his forecBst. If a 
DeWlpaper voluntarily shut up its shop the linanoe 
fee would be paid bROi to i~. The licence could' be , , , 
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cancelled by lhe Government in the oase. of i 
a newspaper whioh it oonsldered wa. not oonductinp: 
itself properly. The .ggrieved party was ~ow!ver 
not without its remedy. It was given tbe solld rIght 
of approaohing the very authority whioh bad .o!,n. 
celled the lioence, vii. the Government, for a !evIslon 
of its decision. If the Government were oon!lDced of 
the reasonableness of the grounds supportmg suoh IT is quite usual for reputed British . firma of 
request. the order oanoelllng the Iioence would be bankers and finanoiers to issue annual publioa. 
withdrawn. Or the papers of the oase WOUld. be. f~r. tions reviewing contemporary events from their 
warded to the Chief Court. This is the only JudiCIal own particular angle of observation. Suoh pubIioa. 
cbeok on their action provided for in the Bill, if it tions play an important part in eluoidating several 
conld be so called. But it is olear tbat it is not a 
regnlar judioial trial and will please nobody. less obvious but none-tbe.less signifioant aspeots o{ 

• • • national life, and generally in eduoating intelligent 
Discontent In Bahawalpur. publlo opinion. This vogue so normal in Great 

HOUBE-BEAROHES, arrests, fines, imprisonments, Britain and many other countries is, however, very 
eto. are going all galore in Babawalpur State for rare in India. Of the few autboritative Indian pub. 
some time past, whioh prima faoia show that some- Iications of this type the Annual Market Review 
thing is wrong somewhere in tha State. The fact issued by Messrs. Premohand Roychand & Sons 
the reoipients of these unwelcome attentions at tbe of Bombay is by far the best produoed and the be<t 
hands of the State authorities happen to be Hindus • 
in no way mitigates the seriousness of the situation. known. Not only does it supply lin expert and obiec. 
n appears from press reports that for nearly a month tive survey of moving events in the economio sphere, 
and a half thA Hindus of the State are observing a but coming as it does in the middle of February U 
oomplete hartal, so deep is the disoontent prevailing bases_many of its Btatistical series and oritioal inter. 
among them. .. .. • pretations 011 figures of the calendar year. In this 

THE Hindu community in tbe State numhers respect it serves as 8 very useful preliminary survey 
Ready 2J.i lakhs out of a total population of olose of the many issues that come up for oonsideration at 
upon 9 lakh.. It thus constitutes 28 per cent. of the the close of the flnanoial year, i. e., in April. 
total population; yet. it is contended, its share in the The general reader will of course be. most 
State servioes is not even 5 per cent. It is pointed ourious to know what the Rsview has to say about 
ant tbai the Hindus hold only 170 appointments 
c81'1'ying a salary of Ra. 30 and more out of a total of the lifting of the prolonged depression. On this 
1.032 suob appointments. In higher services too they I point the oontents of the Review are none too 
are dated to be faring ,no better, only 20 out of a enoouraging. The authors disoount very heavily all 
to&81 of 240 place9 OarryIDg a salary of R9. 100 or the more optimistio aocounts of the future progress 
more falling to their lot. The State oabinet with f Id d F i 
• personnel of six members does no doubt boast of a 0 war tra e.. . or nst~noe,. they. do not feel that 
Hindu member, but he is consigned to the least 1937 will be a .peak year as IS antlolpated by a few 
important department, viL, Commeroe, with tbe' people. On the other hand the growing isolationism 
princely 881ary of Rs. 200 a ~o~th as ag~inst Rs. among nations and the adoption of very unorthodox 
~,OOO d.awn. by the Ravenue MI~lster. Thel~ negle~t measures by unilateral aotion appear to be obstaoles 
In the State IS all the more galling to the Hmdu9 lD • .• 
view of the faot that they contribute 70 per oent. of of lDcreaslng Importance. It is true that the gulf 
the State revenue. between agrioultural and nOll· agricultural prioes 

,,- • " has considerably narrowed during the laet year, and 
BEING a comparatively advanced oommunity, the real burden of debts and costs has been proportion. 

the Hindus are naturally more politioally.minded ately lowered. But much further progress along tbese 
than their Muslim fellow·subjeots. As suoh they lines will have to be registered before the purohaslng 
have been aqitating for the introduotion of eleotion 
in the oonstitution of the municipality, which is pre. power of agricultural nations improves suffioiently 
aided over by the Nawab himself. The reasonable- to attract more trade from the manufacturing ooun· 
ness of tbeir demand has been oonceded by- the tries. The prospect of revival is particularly gloomy 
ruler. It was also agreed to by him that the muni- for the oontinental countries in Europe. So long as 
oipalily should consist of eleoted members returned political conditions on the oontinent have not fm. 
by the respeotive communities in pYoportion to their 
population strengtb. This happened two years ago; . proved and a greater equilibrium in internal price 
but the arrangement still awaits praotical effect. -levels in the several countries of the world has not 

• • • been established the task of economio rehabilitation 
IT is perhap9 superfluous to add that freedom of . is bound to prove diffioult. 

Jpeeoh or press is conspicuous by its absenoe in Sinoe the invasion of Abyssinia by Italy the 
Bahawalpur as in a large majority of Indian States. _8 belli has oome to be desoribed a9 the inherent 
Local publio opinion is thus completely stifled. Even right of newly industrialised nations to bave acce9S 
if an outsider wished to study the situation on the 
spot. it is almost a certainty tbat he will be refused to the sources of raw materials for tbe building up 
permission to do so. II is ;8al1y inexplicable to us of their industries. This version of the origin of 
why tile suzerain power whioh Is ultimately res- presenf;.:day Imperialism, whether in Afrioa or in 
ponsible for the maintenanoe of good government in China, Is based on a oomplete neglect of the rights of 
the States ahou! d have allowed matters to oome to 
auch a pass. Will it at le8st have an. inquiry made the natives of tbe areas affeoted. The Imperialistlo 
by an impartial officer of its own choice, if indeed it nations of to-day and yesterday have agreed to the 
does not regard the situation already ripe enough for principle that they should share the world between 
interveRtion of a more drastic nature? themselves. Tbis polioy has been covered by the 
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more respectable, but no longer serviceable, cloak of 
trusteeship. It is not surprising that the finanoiers' 
criticisms of these prooeedings are purely teohnical. 
Thua the President of the International Chamber of 
Commeroe puts down modero-day industrialisation 
'as no new thing. In his opinioll it differs from the 
nineteenth oimrury industrialisation only in paoe 
and extent. Even in these respeots the problems of 
r~adjuBtment must be severe and prolonged. But it 
appears tbat the present-daY' urge towards greater 
industrialisation is almost universal and is a wei
oome indication of the progress that science and 
national sentiment have made during reoent years. 

tn all adjustment between the • haves' and the 
• have-nots' the most important parties are the people 
of the affeoted oountries. No nation goes to 
war for seouring trusteeship, olld if it does the pre
sumption is that its ideas of trusteeship inolude more 
attention to its own interests than ia commonly oon
sidered to be appropriate for the trustee. The unvar
nished truth about empires and colonies is that they 
are fields of open and covered exploitation in many 
ways. Neither free trade nor purchasing power is 
the real iSsue hetween oolonies and their govellling 
natiolls. So long as exploitation oon&inues, whether 
it is in the shape of reparatiolls, war debts, Imperial 
charges,preferences or any other ways of reapiag 
where you have not sown, there oan be no political 
stability and no economic peace. The only way to 
establish a political and an econo:nic .balance is tot 
the backward countries to modernise their social, 
economic and political structures at the earliest 
possible opportunity. 'fhere are unmistakable signs 
that suoh a prooess has oommenced. If the Imperia
listic nations pave the way for an earlier working 
out of this proous they will be oonsulting their own 
ultimate interests. The record of Great :Sritain in 
this respect is the least tarnished and by its pre
eminent position as the leading Imperialistio nation 
the responsibility of adjusting the ideology of Im
perialism to the awakened national and sooial oon
!ciousness of the twentieth century lies on H. 

It mUBt, however, be admitted that the oon
Glusion of the Ottawa agreements has heen most 
unfortunate in this respeot. So long as the oolonial 
markets kept an open door for the traders of all 
nations the inoentive for newly industrialised 
n>tions to indulge in land grabbiag was the least 
powerful. But the policy of a olosed empire market 
followed at Ottawa has had very disastrous reaotions 
in Italy, Japan and Germany. The deolarations of 
Mr. Baldwin that Ottawa was only the first step 
towards freer hade were taken with great reserve 
even when they were made and are now disbelieved 
altogether .• Neither U. K. nor the oolonies nor yet 
India have been the better for Ottawa. Critics of the 
Ottawa policy will be oonsiderably reassured by the 
u nquaUfied judgment contained in the Market 
Review.. That mere preferenoes will Rot secure the 
Indian market for U. K. goods, that a greater export 
market must be developed for .Indian products, that 
Ottawa has failed to seoure this and that the only 
way toseoure this objective is to enter into direot 

billlteral agreements and to secure lin enhanoemen* 
of agricultural prioes are some of the interesting 
oonclusions to which the authors of the report have 
arrived. 

We cannot, however, understand why the logical 
argument ullderlying this ohain of re'lsoning should 
not be oarried to it just conolusion. We oan bave 
bilateral treaties almost with all oountrie~ The 
oontention of the authors af the Review that suoh 
agreements are out of plaoe in the CBBe of nation. 
who take more of our goods thBn they supply to UB 

does nat soond oonvil1Olng. Japan till recelltly was 
often in this position and still a very successful trade 
agreement haa been conoluded by India with that 
country. As the Review recommends, this agree
ment should ba suitably revised and extended iD 
scope when it oomea up for revision next year. It 
is neOeSB&ry that other avenues of sim ilat agreemellta 
should he oarefully explored. Above all Englalld 
should he asked to take a bigger sh~r.e of our exports 
for the very l,uge proportion of our vi.ible and 
invisible imports that it supplies. We fail to see 
why on purely economic ground~ the authors of the 
Review do not conaidar suoh a reoiprocsl trade 
agreement with the United Kingdom worth evell 
a mention. 

That the goal of raising the level of internal 
prioes has not been achieved and that the Ottawa 
policy has helped to divert attefltion from this more 
fundamental requirement has been clesrly stated in 
the Review. Bllt curiouslY enough the authors of 
this Review have bee 11 consistent OritiCR of the polioy 
of a freer exchange, without whioh il is simply im
possible to achei ve the goal either of higher prioel o. 
of expanding exports. We may not p:ump at thll 
date for any partioular ratio, but the successful hand
ling of a frae exchange standard by Great Britain 
during the last few years should Buffice to rellder res
peotable a poli~y which aims at adj'ls&ing the ex
change to the requirements of the price level. If vica
rious depreciation and manipulBtion is good, deliber
ate, frea and purposeful management ought to be 
better. The exports of gold c&nnol long continue to 
support exohange, thers are no signs whatsoever of 
the export surplus in merohandise increasing under 
the present trade 'policy and the course of IndiaD 
prices is by no meaDS reassuring. U ad.r these oir. 
oumstanoes it is strange that realistic observers like 
the authors of the Annual Market Review should 
rille out aU monetary methods of I>rice rehabil itatioll. 
At any rate with a Reserve Bank free from political 
influence a more elastio exchange policy ought to be 
considered normal. 

The outlook before the world for the current year 
is not very reassuring. For India the economia 
gloom Is deepened by the. political olouds. Much as 
the authors of the Review would desire to follow a 
helpful policy in regard to the coming Federal Con
stitution they are oOllstrained to observe that it hall 
evoked very little good-will and that under it the 
oonlrol of policies is nol vested in IndiaD hallds 
Economic troubles are the lot of all modern natioll.; 
and of India in common with others. But whereas 
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the free Mtions have the satisfaction of doing their 
~est to get out of their diffioulties, we in Ind ia have . 
always to keep away from positions of direotion. ·n 
is not unMtursl that in these ciroumstances we feet 
that power-Is dissooiated from wisdom. So long 1109 

:ihis is the case and Indian :ninds and Indian hands 
;do 1I0t guide the nation's economic polioies, even the 

THE NEW PALAOE 

velY sober and realistio criticismA and suggestion8 of 
leadillg Indian financiers are but a ory in the wilde~
lIeSI. Bilt for those who oare to get Ii oorrect grasp 
of tbe ecouomic m·oVements In India and in the world 
at large a perusal of this Annual Market Revewi 
must be presoribed as a very helpful tonlo. 

OF THE NATIONS 
AT GENEVA. 

ON February 17 began tbe great trek of tbe Seore· 
. tariat of the League of Nations into its new 
'quarter., situate on rising ground two miles away on 
the northern boundary of tbe oity of Oeneva, in a 
-former public park, Ariana. For a whole week tbe 
'l\ormally never-ending Secretariat work carried on by 
the hundreds of seotions and offioes of the League 
;,ame to 8 standstill and for it was substituted the 
'task of transportiog from its 01 d and inst .. 1ling in its 
new abode tbe 500 tons of furniture, oomposed of 
Buoh tbings as 400·desks,l,500 other tables, 800 arm
chairs, 50 sofas, 4,000 ordin,.ry ohairs, 1,000 filing 
cabinets, 300 oupboards-not to mention 2,500 cases 
of archives-and all the rest of the paraphernalia, 
needed for the proper functioning of bureaucraoy. 
'Within a week that task had been aooomplished, aud 
'Binoe then tbat wing at least of the new "Palaoe of 
the Nations", wbicb houses the Secretariat, hBS at 
last come to life. 

True, tbe wbole of the League has not yet been 
,able to shift to Ariana. Tbe Lihrary, for intanoe, 
remains in tbe old quarters on the L,.ke: so that 
reference to it by the staff has not become a very 
~asy matter. Meetings likewise, whether of mere 
Committees or of the Council, not to speak of tbe 
Assembly, oan as yet not be held in the Ilew 

-', Palaoe ", but continue to oongregate in tbe glBSe
and· iron -annexe of the old Secretariat on the 
Quai Wilson, originally btl iIt for the late lamented 
Disarmament Conforence. Where these meetings are 
held, there of course foregatbers the Press: the journa
lists tberefore likewise still oooupy their quarters in 
the old building. So tbat, when all is said and done, 

-tbe removal of tbe Secretariat seems more like the 
pushing ahead of an advance guard into hoetile 

-ilountry, tban the occupation thereof by the main 
.body of the army. 

Forgive me tbe military metaphor, when refer
"ring to the Paoifists' Meooa: but I believe I am in 
good oompany, for rumour says that it was the 
Seoretary.Oeneral of the Lsague himself, M. Avenol, 
·who olinched the matter of moving the Seoretariat 
by saying that .. the war had to be oarried into the 

. enemy's own enuntry." 
To an outsider this must seem a cryptio remark: 

to understand it, tbe history of oonstructing the new 
"Palaoe" must be known-and IlS tbat history will 
inoidentally reveal to us the way the Leagne, as oon
stituted, tackles a comparatively siMple aDd straight
forward, constructive task, it -will be wen worth 
... hlle,'1 tbink, to stu ly it •. 

After a first short stay In London, where the 
League remain1!d fot'· the first eight montbs of Itll 
existence, - it settled down in Geneva in what had 
been tbe biggest hotel of the place, "The National", 
situate in a oommanding position on the lake-front. 
Within a few years of steadily expanding work, the 
-legitimate desire was voiced for bigger, better and 
more Ilpporpriate quarters. Bi 1921. the Assembly in 
due form resolved to oonstruct these on adjoining 
land along the lake· front and to Invitg the -arohi .. 
teoh of tbe world to submit plans, wortby of the 
lofty prinoiples for whioh the League had been 
crested. Th is oompetition however was only opened 
two ye"rs later, the meantime being oocupied by the 
public expropriation of furtber adjoining property, so 
8S to provide a really adequate setting for the 
·"Palace". 

By January 1927, when this international com
petition was olosed, 377 entrants had sent in planl!. 
An international jury of architects however oonsi
dered that not a single one of these plans deserved 
the first prize and instead distributed oonsolation 
prizes to the tune of a lakh and a half of rupeel. 
Tbis WBS the position whioh oonfronted a Building 
Committee, eet up by the Assembly in September 
1927, consisting of eminent diplomats, unbiassed by 
any knowledge of the suhject and presid.d over by 
the late Viscount A.datsi, tbenJapanse ambassador in 
Paris. Having duly pondered over the 377 phns, 
they arrived at the following truly Solomonia judg
ment: that the -plan whicb had reoeived the first 
Second Pri"e was tbe most suitable one, but that Ihe 
plans rewarded by tbe second, third and fourth 
Second PtiZ3 contained further equally good features; 
resolved therefore to ask the autbors of these four 
plans to fuse thelD anrl to submit a fresb plan I See
ing that tbe first plan was the jaint work of twa 
arohiteots, one Frencb and one Swiss, this work of 
oonflBtion waS therefore entrusted to five arohiteots 
-two Frenob, one Swiss, one Italian and one Hung .. 
rian. Tbey set to work and actually, in ~ue course, 
produoed the desired amalgam. 

Tbe story so far is suffioiently Gilbertian in all 
oon8cienee: but worse· was to follow. For some 
occult reBSOn, the whole matter was thrown into the 
crucible again and 1928 was ocoupied with mysterious 
moves,oulminating in a propo.al' of tbe . Genevan 
Munioipality, to ohange the site from the Lake-front 
to the Ariana Park, a baok of beyond at that time 
sourrounded by heaps of waste land, tbe value of 
which no doubt must have gone ilp pretty high since 
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"the "Palaoe of the Nations" has been set in the 
midst,of it. 

Now, the Lake is the one great asset of Geneva: 
it provides a reall,. superb setting for the town that 
.has extended along it around B obarming bay,of 
whlob the Rhone .swirling waters form the no less 
picture~que outlet. Cynics are not lacking, who 
hold that all this is mere facade and that one has 
only got to step B ftw yards behind this fine front, to 
discover a rather rquaUd and ballal provincial town. 
All the more reason. one woul4 have thought, for 
holding on to the almost unique site acquired, stretoh. 
ing for a whole mile amongst smiling gardena from 
the old "Hotel National" to the new I. L. O. building. 
And for what 1088 this site exchanged t For one, 
whioh is bounded on one side by a railway cutting, 
on the" otber b,. a little museum in the most hideous 
XIX century style, and which Is faced by some 
blooks of ugly workmen's tenements I Moreover, the 
sub.oil has proved 80 unsuitable in this Arlana Park, 
as to entail immense further cost for deeper founda. 
tions : and ie. spite of this, I am oredibly informed 
that tbe new Palace is already subsiding in parts 
and.t one spot has actually had to be stored up I 
Finally, whilst tbe wonderful properties, exproprlat. 
ed one after the other along the Lake front, were 
freehold, the Ariana site Is only handed over to the 
League on "droits d'usage"-anglice, fquatters' 
rights I " 

This curious ohange of venue was apparently 
acquiesoed in, if not aotually favoured by, the 
architectural quintette-a faot, on which I forbear 
commenting. The plans of course had once more to be 
ohanged and re-adapted to the new site. Tbat having 
been done to the satisfaction of the Counoil, the 
plan was finally approved of, a oontraot entered into 
with the five arohiteots and a symbolio and hopeful 
first .tone laid on September 7,1929-five solid years 
after the Assembly had deoided to buil d. 

Notbing now remained, but to-build. 
When the Assembly had passed its first vote on 

"the Bubject in 1924, it had allooated for the oost of the 
building 4.5 lakhs of rnpees. By 1926 an expendi· 
ture of 1 orore 691akhs was foreseen, wbilst, finslly, 
in 1929 a credit of 2 orores 35 lakbs was voted. The 
year 1930 was spent in arranging for 1he calling of 
tenderS-Rot at all a simple and obvious procedure, 
wheD one reoalls that a oounterproposal was actual. 
ly made to split up tbe contraot amongst all the State 
Members of tbe League in striot proporUon to their 
respeotive annual oontributionsl This egregious 
Euggestion having been defeated, the metbod of 
sealed tenders was eventuall,. adopted; but one's 
ouriosity is somewhat aroused as regards the iden. 
tity of tbe suocessful tenderer_n ad hoc formed 
Genevan limited liability company. sty led .. Entre
prise du Palais des Nations "-and of all tbe possible 
shareholders thereof. 

Whatever one's misgivings on that point, they 
Dannot but be strengthened by considering that the 
supervision of the cOlltraoton and the direction of 
the work was not the ultimate responsibility of one 
man. but of five : moreover of five personalities noto-

lioualyat loggerheads amongd themselves, full of 
professional jealousies and personal pique. Obvi_ 
ousl,., these things are mora or lesl disoreetly hidden, 
to the publio allarge : still, there are oooaNona when 
a breath of fresh air lifts the smoke-Boreen. Thus there 
are the minutes of a meeting of the Assembly on, 
September 29, 1931, when itel:presses itself as beinl 
.. painfully surprised that the estimates may be R. 
oeeded by from 7 to 8 millions, unless the situation i. 
taken in hand." The suooessful tenderer had by that 
time been at work over sil: months already. only to 
disoover that" unforeseen instabillty of the subsoil ,~" 
required the spending of an Rtra 16 lakhs: the 
arohiteots, not to be outdone, added 10% for other
.. unforeseen expenses," bringing the total oost up to 
a good round three crores of rupees. Remonstrated 
with, the five Masterbuilders withdraw their demand .. 
el:plaining that it was due to a misunderstanding, 
and finally, after further haggling, produoe a more 
" modest" soheme, oosting only a little over !Ji
crores. Well might Lord Oeoil el:olaim ( at a meet
ing of the-Gounoll in Maroh 1932) that" the present 
system was a perfeot soandall" In spite of th. 
the oommonsense remark of a ":nember of the Build. 
ing Committee that" the expenditure would depend 
on the degree of system in the oonduot of the work." 
and that, if unity of direction was estBblished, the
limits of the estimate oould be observed"-th. 
.. system" of having five heads of one undertaki nc 
remained unimpaired, el:oept that one of them waa. 
declared primus intw pares. 

The result is that today, eleven ,.ears after tbe 
deoision to ereot a new building, and seven years" 
after laying the foundation stone, tbe Palaoe of 
Nations fs still unready for oooupation. There ar. 
.. hopes" that the Oounoil wing and the Library ma,. 
be fit for habitation before the next winler season; as 
for tbe architectural key of the whole oomplel: ot 
buildings, the Assembly Hall, even the most sanguin" 
do not expect to see it finished for another oouple of" 
yean. Will it now be understood, why M. Av6nol 
deoreed tbe immediate removal of at least the Secre· 
tariat, .. in order to oarry the war into the enemy·s. 
own oountry '" 

If all goes well, and 1938 sees really the last of:" 
the workmen-and of the arohiteots-nine year. 
therefore will have elapsed, since the laying of tbe. 
foundation stone. Comparisons are said to be odious:: 
still, they are sometimes necessary. Let us then oom· 
pare this .. Palaoe of the Nations" witb the building 
put up by tbe International Labour Organisation .. 
bearing in mind that tbe requirements of the latter 
are only half that of the former. There 69 plans had 
been IlUbmitted in spring 1925; within three days_ 
the jury chose the winning plan; six months later the. 
foundation stone was laid; a little over two years 
after the I.L.O. moved into its new quarters. This fs" 
a very fine and creditable performance; still, it must 
be bOrDe In mind that modern ferro-concrete suuo-" 
tnres are habitually being run up In as many months 
as formerly it took years to build in stone. The new" 
German Air Ministry building for Instanoe in Berlin. 
( with] ,600 office.. as against the 400 of the newr-
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Lea~e. E!ecl!ltad~ >-. is said .to, .have .,\l~. blJilt in', 
-eisht.nmonths. ,'The "0ff!0ia} Journal" ,of the 
League iii,' tor /?noe,' brutally" frank (M8fP1i, 1931, 
f,; '5'7); whim it ,observes ths.~ ."the L'L..O,Duilding 
had been 'erected under the very striot BUl,lervisi\,n .of 
'a single architect."" . . ., . , 

., Just 8O~ buUhen;why-".,-, 
" However, it is needless to pursue the t1!elle. Le~ 

us rather turn to the net result achieved •. 
',' 'From all that has b~en aaid,nobody> 'I'm expeot 

·thi. Palace of the N ationa to be an architectural 
lIJasterpieoe,' an epio in stone, Inajestic, inspiring. as 

-for instance Sir Edward Lntyens' New D.lhi. With 
aI'l the surging modern architecture of Holland, of 
Sweden, of Germany around it, this· Burely was a 
magnificent opportunity for one of tbe 'great OOIl< 

·remporary masters of the craft to oreate an embodi· 
lIIent in stone of the League idea. Tbat opportunity
Qf .' course has .been utterly a.nd irretrievably lo~t. 
(),n the other haud,' the net result is not a pure mon
.rosity, as one might have fearad. Tha deaign is 

'perhapa rather awkward: the secretariat oblong, 
&tuck laterally at right angleson to the main build, 
ing of the'Assembly, Counoil and Library, produces 
anything but a ple~aiag effect But taken alone, 
thesa threa great blocks-the Assembly H .. ll in tha 
oentre, with the Council and Library blocks to either 
llide-designed around 'what may one d .. y be aver'! 
fine Court of. Honcur, do Dot at all lack a cert .. in 
dignity: moreover, there is nothiag .. bout the whole 
Palacewhioh is downrigbt offensive or vulg .. r. On the 

. contrary, both. in its pintA and as a whole, its effect 
is unobjection .. ble, a sort of good average medio
-CU'ity. 

Such is an nnvarnished tale of this Palace of the 
Nations. The facts it reveals may surprise those who 

-~i11 think of the League in terms of what. it ';'89 
· iJ:Itended to be. To them one wonld earnestly reoOm. 
lIlend the study of a brochure, "Must the Leegue Fail'" 
·(published by none leES qualified than tha wife of Sir 
Alfred Zimmern' . publi>had by Hopkinson 
i,n 1932), As a student. of the institution at 

· olose quarters; one. can but corroborate tha' faots 
-exposed by the author ': faots, th .. t must be 
Nalized, if one is to understand the .. ctu .. l· working 

· of tha League. As at present constituted, it strikell 
QUe as a very imposing and intric .. te pleoe of machi~ 
1I61'Y. whioh is either sel in motion to· crash one 
lllliaer .. ble little fly, or whioh, when oonfronted' by a 
more appropriate task, fs BO manipulated as primarily 
tJ> serve particular ends, whether of individuals, or of 
lIations, The Leagua has ita usefuiliess and if; doe. 
eJfect something ~ but al.ways it is something;. which, 
like l~s new "Palace oj tha N .. t~ons", il! only; produo
ed wojth, al1l . amazing, wute of time, anergy' and 
monay; and whiola even wben aohieved:- afwayll 
app .. ls and saddens by comparison wi,th what mighi 
~nd, rndeed, ought to have been, , 

Hi. C. E. ZAOHABfAS. 
Geneva, Mamh 4. 
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S~~ tECHNiQUE tN,· MARRIAGE.. ·r 

THE 'sex 'l'tCHNIQUE IN MARRIAGE. By 
ISABEL EMSLIE HUTTON. (Emerson Boob, Inc., 
New York.) 1935, 200111, l/iOp • • Z·OO. 

As a praotical book, this ahould be ('f great use to the 
general publio a9 itel:plain.- Jrh." cUlficllltillf- 4itdA 
experienQid by the u,niawated, when. starting, their 
sel: life. The informati9n.lliven ia 'extremely valu
able, though th8' .. nthor has not quitll beert able to get 
rid of traditional projlulicesl For instance, bill attJ.· 
tude regarding oontinence before ma.rriage is, nothintt 
bu t prejnd ios, 6s can. be proved bllm her ow II book. 
She 88yS:, 

The.e i ••• a .... I' DUY ",.sou , .. hy theuorm .. ~ ,0WIlI 
mau Ihould Dot aniTe to ba .1 oon"nent. aa a .om.1t. •• :. 
(p.44) 

and 
The Ideal for ova.' mou to .idlU i •• blolale ooulilieaei 

bet.,... maniage. _ • (t>. 48.)" 

On page 44, however, she says': 
The lex instinats of men are naturally susceptible and 

are oatered for to lucb an e'l.ten, that' it II- often very 
dillioull for a ,Dung maa 10 .esill·tho impulse,', •• Hema'" 
tberefore .'oid tempc.tion as am.h .a': po .. iblo. , • (p; 4S) 
As much aseroise as pORBibl'e' Bb.''DuI4 be .,ken', : • . 

Thore .... women wbo, ap 10 tn time of thoir mull ... , 
and ... u thuoughou. the whol" of Iheir marriod lifo 
Deverit~perieDo. &DJ' ADal feeling. ~. It is quite" Dorttaal• 
bowever, for a woman Dot to, Piperienee ta·.BY wrq the 
feelings o( IUUal exoitement, eVeD toward. the maD abe 
loves, 'ill lome time,_ afk5r marriage baa bean OOllIIlJlPo 
mated. - . 

And in spite of these .fundamental difl'ereneeB, 
she puts men ,andwomenolt the- same footing' as 
reg .. r,lls oontinence. before marriage, and doelJ not 
even imagine that tbere is, &I1y contradictionhel"e'. 
She says no harm ia done by oontinence before· mar
riage, while she admits th .. t a good deal of halm is 

I done by It .. fter marri .. ge. Modern sel:ologists do 
not accept this view, nor that any part of the semin .. l 
'lIuid is re-absorbed. What is absorbed is the inter
nal secretion which has a' general, stimulating, 
healthy effect, and she adm its that the action of tha 
glands is diminished by continence, whioh reaily 
proves the evil effects of continence, and it is absurd 
to advocate it up to the late 8ge of m .. rriage prevalent 
in Europa and, evan here. Her J'ellgious bias may be 
Been from aucb phrases as' ': Man, by reason of his 
superiority, has been given- tbe privi-lege of mating 
whenever !I.e ao decrees .. :, and" Since he' bas beell 
g~anted oontto) of his BellUlliHfB' •• ," (PP. 87-881. She 
·also says ~ , 

A Dormsl •• ,. IiC .. h ... all .clUai .ndaeliv •• !J.ot rD. 'good 
on the nervous system, while ODe whioh is abnormal i. 
verT ba .... l.l. Dt is, $rue'.tbatlumlf m.""ie4>p •• phnr. •• 
(rigid aDd iDaeDai'i .... Ihu, tb.,.· ""'" ._in IIDa-lledl'.a 
bu.t. to th.-normal,. vigel'oull maUl and -.... ' .. UIIB, abetinenW, 
...... indulgsllOa 01 Jaoll: of malol paAa .... hi{> ... iIl 800D.,. 
8.1,Me. 08U1e ili·health. A DoOlUb .olll lit .. aotually ptll
..... 81 J'oaih IIJICl vigo •• , ,', (p;, 88) 

Why a diifel'lfnt standard should' be applied to 
the unm .. rried is not shown. In fact she' advocates 
early m .. rriag~ (p. 43} as&remedJ/,thUJ8t .. oitlt .. d
mitting that oontinenceis lIot ~I). gIIod· 8SI she- s .. ,. ... 
lit the chapter on blrth·control, sbe s .. yS>:," Doclodl 
see very few m .. rried people who are Buffering from 
the effeotB,Qj; SBxnal. el:08SS, while they aee a great 

I m .. ny who are suffering from the effects of continence." 
Advoc .. tes of Brahmaoha1'Y& in ganer .. l and birlb-
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oonti'olln pal'tioullll"sbolild maltaa' note· of thiB •• 
Th"liugh the book i8 entitled •• ·S.x Teohnlque . InM ar· : 
rlage'" it also ootitainl'a ohapter' on "M"nstroaCion 
and the Change' of Life', • Curable ChlldlesBuellB" . 
and ;. Birth-Oontrot' and is Dn the whDle a very 
useful book iuspite Df the defeot pointed out. ' 

R. D.KABVE, 

RURAL EDUCATION. 
SOCRATES AT SCHOOL. By F. L. BRAYNE 

aild W. M. RYBURN. (OxfDrd University 
.. ·press.) 1935. 200m. 118p. Re. 1. 

. THE seniDr author Mr. F. L. Brayne is familiar to 
the. readers Df literature on Indian EODnDmios and 
SDoiolDgy. His preViDU! wDrks, viIL, • SDorates in an 
Indian Village' and • SDorates Persists in India,' 
enjDyed great pDpularity and were oDmmended by the 
prau and tbe publio. The present small publioatiDn 
i8 a oontinuatiDn of the subjeot dealt with in the 
preViDUS two. boDks and is intended as a reader fDr 
rural ohildren. This has been written inoDIlabDratiDn 
with an eduoatiDnlst, Mr. W. M. Ryburn, who. bas 
three Dr fDur publioations on eduoatiDnal maLtars to 
his oredit. 

The authors bave shown, b, means of fifteen 
eohoollessons, the drawbaoks in the methods Df rural 
ednoation and in tbe ImpDrtance Df tbe simple but 
vital subjeots like oleanliness and hygeine, self.help 
and oo-DperatiDn, interdependence Df tDwn and 
oountry, safety first and oo-eduoatiDn, and finally 
realizatiDn Df respDnsibility and the spirit Df servioe. 

Socrates having oontinuously preaohed fDr ,ears 
to. the elders Df tbe villages remedies and oures for 
the numerous village ills gets sDmewhat disappointed 
by the apathy and want of respDnse frDm tbe elders. 
but at last sees gleams of hopes aud SigDS improve. 
ment a9 he ODmes across the .yenng generation who 
are ready to take up his advice and try the remedies 
he suggests, "aa they are not afraid of the custom and 
as they aren't in a groove. .. 

Tbe 8ubjeats' disaussed in the book are vital 
and affeot equally both the town Dnd the village. Tbe 
language is simple and easy to tallow. But the 
young pupils in the Village sohools fDr whom thil 
book: is intended as a reader may find the subjeots 
beYDnd their limited oapacity. Even tbe village 
teacher may find the subjeots very diffioult to uplain 
.to his rural pupils. 

If however the same lessons are translated into 
easy vernaoulars of tb, distriots we feel tbat they 
would prDve ot immense use. The publioation Is 
very DPPDrtune, as the Government of India and the 
Provincial GDvernments ars making systematio 
elro.rts for the uplift Df tbe rural areas witb the co
operation and help Df the offioial and the non-offioial 
"orkers. 

We reoo~meud tbat, frDm the large grants given 
fDr rural.upllft .... Drk. small sums shDuld be made 
~vallable for translating tbe present book Into tbe 
var~ous important Indian languages and distributing 
~oples of tbe same to various organl~ations oarrying 
Dn . tbe work. .The book WDuid be found interesting, 
full Df practioal and useful suggestiDns to all 
rural workers. 

The forewDrd written by H. E. the Governor Df 
the Punjab etihanoes the value and ~tatus of the 
publioation. 

N. V. KUITJ[AB. 

-

,01 '.' INDlANFINANCIALSITUATION~"i"" 

INb'IA'N'FINANC£'YEA·R-BOOK. '936': ','t'ci"GT
.. P. R. SBIlI'lV &B., ,( The Editor, 20. British Iadlm . 

Street, CaJon'ta.) 1935. !Gam, S8'&1. Be. 1. .' 
WE have beeliaooustomed to look to tbe Indlati 
Finance Year-BQOk for the eallent polnlB of Dur ·In. 
dustrlal Ilnitll and banking conoernL . And 'we art 
not disappointed by the reading of this year-boot; 
The general review of the national finanoes reveaIl 
no. obange OfpDlloy. We have baen prDmlsed a r .. 
organilllaUon of tbe system of taxation and tbials lon, 
overdue. 

The Currenoy seotion gives a olear aooount Df tbe
doings of European and American Governmenta la 
the matter of undervaluing their ourrenoles. Sterlin, 
shDwed a remarkable depression throughout the year, 
and it waa with great difficulty that tbe gold bloo
preserved the gold Ftandard. The decline in tha gold, 
value Df the Rupee has not led to inoreased trade and 
tha balance in favour of India dDes not stand at .. 
higber figure tban Rs. 24,1 crores. This result ts dut 
to tariffs and oontrDI of exohange. A great aohleve.· 
ment was tbe reduotion in the total volume of Trea.
sury Bills. The Government got their ahDrt-time debt 
at a very low interest, whica however meant tbat. 
there was no employment IDr the money in Drdlnary 
trade. One 01 tbe alarming features fa the absenoa Df 
gold in the Gold Standard Reser'". The Paper
Curreno, Reserve however cDntains gDld wDrth Rio 
41·5 orores; so far so. good, There ia observable .. 
remarkable fall in tbe rateB Df dlsoDunt of the Central 
banks aU Dver the wDrld and India fDllDwed suit
adhering to. 3·5 per oent. for tbe last two years. 

The foreign trade has increased in size but thlt 
balance of trade bas not inoreased Dn acoount Df th&
increase in imports. The rise In the importa of ohemf-. 
oals is nearly Rs. 7 orores; that in the impDrt of 
ootton pieoegoods nearl, Rs. 3~ orDres; that in the 
imports Df grain and flour nearly Rs. 2 orores ; the
rise In woollens nearly RH. 1~ orDreB. S'Jgar import. 
have been reduoed to Rs. 2 crores, indicating the pro .... 
perity of tbe Indi .. n sugar trade. Tbe Index Dumber' 
of wbolesale trade in India is 88 taking the year-
191( as a bsse beosuse India was Dut Df the bloo-
whloh worked desperately for a rise in prioes. The, 
average oost of living index nnmber was in the 
vioinlty of 9'. the year 1914 being regarded as the, 
base. In the internal trade the largest tonnage il
shDwn by the province of Madras. 

The agricultural saotion supplies ample statlstlos 
about tbe leading orops. Tbe Balient fact about rioll' 
is tbe way in wbioh oountries whioh were oustome,.. 
Df India are beoomlng ber cDmpetitors. Imports Df 
oheap rioe from Siam eto. have upset the Indian trad.~ 
India ought to levy a duty Dn rloe inolud ing rioe 
from Burma in Drder tbat she may not be floDded 
with fDreign rioe. Tile Balient pDint in the hlAtory of
the oDal industry is that Indian oDal bas lost the
inarkets abrDad. The authors have rightly insleJ;e4 
that the Government must put tbis industry Dn a_ 
definite basis. The trouble about the jute Industry 
bas been temporarily solved b, restrioting the output 
to the extent Df 3l per cent. by voluntary reatrlotiolt" 
. Ooming to ·the great cotton industry the latest 
development is the formidable oompetition Df Japan.
and the oonsequent proteonon given to the industr,. 
subject to the oondltioDs of the Indo.Japauese tutile.
agreement. Inorease Df DutPUt has for tbe preeant 
been abandoned. Tbe mgar industry expects impro .... 
ment by the organkation of the marketing Df the 
produot in acoordance with tbe 8uggelltiDna Df tht 
Bureau of Sugar StandardS;' Jute manufacture 
suffered from low prioe~, but owing to. vigoroul pro
paganda for the r.estriotionof sowiQgs 'hinBS __ 



"PPlOal!hll1l' the J1~rm",1 atage.in: Iii disappbfjlllnll to i _,' ,It ia .tbl. tbougbt tb'at -I~~p~~oei i~ 0;; :ai~dJ 
18IIrn tbat tbe tea industry is suffering from a fall in . "I we tbink of blm·.llind of ,bJa -life-work,· It!W,.. 

-llilcie~ ow big 'to Obe-fallurli of the lestriotloR sc&emt!lt" be\lllU88he was sueh, .. ,man tbat be wall obosen te:1I~ 
·~jnilDsery: . Is. 'now "oildo, )for briligitlg about in. the President of.· the, greet Sooiety of the SelTantllle 
-_ased ooB!umptlon. Ezport~ilf pigironbt\veabown Iudla. And itc Isheoauseha was Rob a man that'_ 
· amarked·;uorease so that IncUah88now.regllln~ . In this CoJlegeremember.blm .wlt.Ja.o muoh grlltitude 
-her·.posilioD'ln 1930-31; but ,the' exports of. Iteel. and affectlqn.:; We oherlsh hJa memory a~ he valued 
ui~nulllcrtur.s !lave been nearly reduced, ~o hlllf the his relationsblp witb us. We have beard him say. 
li!q.e compared to tbe last three years. . again ,that he owed a . large part of his impulse tu 
, .... ,A large spaoe is devoted to railways and railway 'service to tbls College and Mission, and in suob aD 
'finance, and therela hardly any place wber. dlseent . Bvowala College feels .itaelfto be riobly rewarJecL 
nom tbe conclusions of the authors I. possible. .The - I do not feel tbllt even suob a brief notloe as this 
·eompllny.managed railways, h!1ve shown a better' would be oomplete without mention of the quite un-
return than State railways, .It is latlsfactor, to note u8ua1 gift thai Mr. Devadbo had for friendship, 
ihat the value. of the stores. puroblUJed in India blUJ . There were qualities in him Ihat drew to him people 
:i nOleased from year to year. Con8iderlng the eooBOo of tbe. mo.t verled type", and the most noteworthy of 
mios of electrifioation the authors are deoidedly in tbele qualities were his 'slmplloity, his dir80tnesl 
favour of the extensiou of tbe eleotrlfied servlees. and his unsel6sbness. Sinoe tbe beginning of hia 
Life Insurance Is hard bit hy .the raU in the rate 9f last illness frienda have written and spoken of him 
-interest ou the gilt-edged securiUes in wbioh Ihey ill terms of the most touching affection. Oue friend 
4nvsat tbe major portion of their funds. baa written, for ell:Bmple, of a friendship wbiob began 

'. While the authors are lavish in tbe praise of during the first week whioh be-- Spellt- in· Indla--Gge .. 
.-operative soeietles, tbey point out the main defeots forty yellrs ago, and whloh oontinued, aDd grew in 
wbiob bave retar<led tbelr progresll. These are un- riohness, to tbe end. Some years ago I had oooaaion 
punotuality of payments, dela, in the issue of loans to aooompany Mr. Dendhar to ·tha offioea. of some 

.-slld the appointment of persl)ns who ate not trained. European firms for the purpose of inviting contrlbu
The Punjab ahows tbe largest Dumber of sooi.ties tions to the South India Flood Relief Fund. One 
per lakh of inhabitantsamong.majorprovlnces, wbile does not always reoeive the most oeldial greeting 
Madras sbows tbe largest number of members of. when he oomes seeking money. but the warmth of the 

-:}Irimllr, societi811. weloome whiob he reoeived lu some of thele office. 
V. N. OODBOLB. 

:s 

~istdl.aut.olts. 

GOPAL KRISHNA DEVADHAR: 

n Y the death of Mr. G. K. Devadhar the (Wilson) 
D College hall lost one of its most distinguished 

graduates,· and many of us bave lost a highl, 
-eteemed personal friend. He was a man who 
won great distinotion in many fields of servloe; 

·and ths dlstinotion whicb be won came to him 
ulIBought. His one purpose in life was to BelTe 
-and in tbe fulfilment of bis purpole be found 
;satillfaotion. He would not have been human 
if be had not found pleasure In the fact tbAt 
his work was appreciated and In the public 
'~eatimon, which. was given -to tbis fact. But all 
.aili. W88 secondary; w hilt did really matter to him 
waB tbat wherever tbere W8S human need be should 

,-give blmself up to tbe limit of his powers to 
.maet it. 

I . do not intend 'to go into the details of his 
-«'.areer now. He liVEd a ver, full life, and he had a 
nnge of interests whiob might have engaged the 
·~mergles of not one man but a group of men. One 
·4hink. of bis work for womeu and obildren, ·and all 
· the variouB linea of activity into wbicb 'bis led him 
His work in founding and fostering the Poona S.v~ 

'Sadan Society would for most Boebl workers bave 
baen a task whloh left no energy lor other Bervice. 

· The lame might b& Baid abons .. work in eonna-
• mon witb tbe oo-operative movement. And the 
· lame might be Baid about varioull other movements 
· ~ which he gave 80 liberally of his strength. In 
time of ftood or famine or pe.tilence he WIUJ Illways 
ihere, eliooure,gIDJr otbers to 88rvioe by bis own 
1!ll1UJlpl., for· tbe ·wordtl .... hicb· the-poet addressed to 
.lrUkon· we,. true of him: 

.,- ,. - Tb,. hea," 
nelowil ... datleto OIl 1o., .. 1f ald')a,..· 

was Bomething to strengthen one's faith. in humau 
nature. 

, Mr. Dendhar was a great bum'an personality. 
He wss besides a deeply religious man. He die! not 
talk a great deal about religion, but at times he 
opened bls heart, and one realised how muoh religion 
meant to him and~ bow powerful was the religioull. 
motive iu all bis sooial work. Hili service of men' 
owed muoh of its quality to the fact that to him it 
W88 service of God. 

There are many who mourn his death, lind, in 
particular, our sympathy goes out to tbe member. of 
his own famil" and to his colleagues of the Servants 
of India Society. But there are none wbo knew bim.. 
who will not remember him with gratitude and,. 
affectiou, for he was one of those men wbom it fa 
good to have knowp.-The Wilsoman, Marob 1936. . 
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455, Ivip. R •• 5. 

THE BIRTH 011' INDIAN PSYCHOLOGY AND ITS 
DEVELOPMENT IN BUDHISM. By Mr •• RBYS D&'91nl. 
( L"".o. ) 1936. 200m. 444p. 3/6. 

GONDAL'S OHERISHED TREASURES. (Golden J"blln 
Commill •• , Gond.l. ) 1934. 140m. 

AN EOONOMIO SURVEY OJ' BBAMBU BANDILA. AD 
Jnquir, oanduotod by Abdur aahim Kban and K. B ... 
Sheikh Nur Moh.mad. (Tho Board of ~ooDomio Inqui".. 
Punlab) "om. 205p. nl. S. 

LABOUR IN AGRIOULTURE. By LoUISB E. How&BD • 
(OI:fo,d Uoivo,.i,y Pr .... ) 1935. 140m. 399p.l8/

EASTERN INDUSTRIALIZATION AND IT~ EFJ'EOT Olf 
THE WEST. By O. E. HDBB&BD.· ( Osford Univer.ls;: 
Pr .... ) 1935. 140m. S95p. 18/-

II'INANCIAL PROBLEMS OJ' INDIAN STATES UNDE~ 
II'EDERlTION. By SaBlllz-C.t' .A. WAnD KIL\Ir~ 
( J .rr, ·ld •• ) 1935. 140m. 156p. It/G. ~ 

A THOUSAND MILKS UP THE A'UZON.By .A8D&UB 
801lA1II0 N. W ~I&. ( Dell") 1936. 140m. "P. 8/1l. 



~~ TH~ SERV AN1:1~OF .. INDIA, ( ~PBIL 2~,t~.~ 

~""-At. ... .s..Jlto."",;&..a.: ....................... 0 •• : .;..; ...... ;;-..;_--. .... ~.;ii; ... ~.~ 

f 1:he B'~mb~y: Pro~i;ci:rHC~~~perative Bank Ltd. 
{Registered under. tJze CO-opt1'atWe Sodetus. Act. ) 

Head Office~ Apollo Street, Fort, BOMBAY. ( Branches: 28) 
Ape¥ . Bank 0/ the Co-operative Movement in Bombay Presidency • 

. WeRKING e1U?JTllL Exceeds Rs. '2,00,00,000 
FIXED. CURRENT AND SAVINGS DEPOSITS ACC~ED, 

~ T ~rm. on Application, 
ADVANCES made only to registered CD-operative Societies. 

COLLECTION WORK undertakeR at almost all important towns in the Bombay Presidency. 

'. Mc~ey deposited with thii Bank directly benefits 'the agriculturists and persons of small means. t· 
} or further partictt1ar8 wrile 10 Manag>'ng 1>i.reclor. t 

. .". ................................................. 0 .............. __ ............ _ ................. . 

• 
~~~~~~~~ 

Iii, .The Industrial and Prudential Assurance Co. Ltd~ , 
The Premier Indian Life Office.·, 

Estd. 1913. 
~ , Head eHice - SeMSllY. 
§E UP.,..TO-DATE BENEFITS, 
~ BONUS: 
I Whole Life-Rs.22-8-0 per Thousand 'per Year. 

LOW PREMIUMS, 

I Endowment- .. 18-0-0 per, .. 
~ For Agency apply to-Secretaries and. Managers, . ' , ,.1' 
I ' Industrial , and Prudential Assurance Coy, Ltd" 

Esplanade Road, Fort, BOMBAY, 

. ~~~Nn~~~~~~~o~~!~)~)~~~O~-~~~~~~~~~~~·~ 

Q 

SUPREME FOR YEARS 
, ' 

SUPREME TO·DAY':-'. . : . 
; . 

QUALITY ALWAYS TELLS' 
. .. 

Mysore Sandalwoo4 011 B. P. quality, tbe Iinest In tbe world, .. perfectly , 
bleoded and milled by a special pro"".. , ow:ltb . 

tbe purest logredleuta to make, . , 

. '.'It'll good tbrougil od tbrourb 0.. 

to tbo tblnnest walor" 

A.vallable Everywbere. 

GOVERNMFNT.' SOAP' FACTORY, 

~.. • . .• ,' :"",' ; i !' . J •• _, .' ., 9 , • c .... : 

"." <&brtecland l'Ill\lished '" M .... t.Dant Vinll7ak Pan.nlh"'~' 'he Aryabhushan r ...... Jlouse No. 936/1 Bbamburda P.~., 
, '. P_.<Ji.l'. allot ecli-.4 'a' 'lui 'I ionan' of Inda" Olliee, SorvanY of . .llIciia. 1iloci,.q'"JiI"",JIo .BII,mjppo!., 

rOODS Ci':r, b:r 14 •• 8. G. v ..... 


